London office
Location [#5240]
Car [#8991]
Train [#9888]
Bus [#5940]
Our London office is a short walk from several main-line and underground railway stations.
Martin Lane is off Cannon Street.
Visitors to our offices who do not have an appointment with a member of SRA staff will not be
permitted entry. You are respectfully reminded that it is SRA policy to request contact in
writing, by letter or email.

Disabled access
Disabled access to 24 Martin Lane is via a separate door near the main entrance; it can be
used to enter the building from 08.00 to 18.00, and to exit at any time. Disabled toilets are
located on the ground and fifth floors.

Car
Martin Lane is off Cannon Street. From the north, approach Cannon Street via the A10. From
the south, take the A3.

Parking
Parking is not easy to find in the immediate vicinity. Tower Hill Car Park
[https://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/services/parking/tower-hill-car-and-coach-park] , Tower Place West, City of
London, EC3R 6DT, is the closest City of London car park.

Monument Station
Monument Station is on the Circle and District lines.
Leave Monument by the Cannon Street exit or the King William Street exit.
Head west onto Cannon Street.
Martin Lane is the first road on your left.
The SRA office is at the southern end of the street.

Bank Station
Bank Station is on the Central, Northern and Waterloo & City lines and District Light Rail
(DLR).
Leave Bank by the Lombard Street exit, and head south on King William Street.
Follow King William Street until you reach the intersection with Cannon Street.
Head west on Cannon Street.
Martin Lane is the first road on your left.

The SRA office is at the southern end of the street.

Cannon Street Station
Cannon Street Station is on the Circle and District lines, and part of the national rail network.
When leaving the station, exit onto Cannon Street and head east.
Martin Lane is the third road on your right.
The SRA office is at the southern end of the street.
London is accessible by bus from most locations. Call Transport for London on 0843 222
1234 or use their bus maps [http://www.tfl.gov.uk/tfl/gettingaround/maps/buses/] search.
Visit Transport for London [http://www.tfl.gov.uk/] for more information on travelling in London.

Contact us
View our contact details [/home/contact-us/] .

Deliveries
Please note:
For the security of our staff we do not accept hand deliveries being made to our offices. If you
need to deliver an item to us, we ask that you use the normal postal service for standard
letters or where necessary, a recognised courier service such as Royal Mail, DX, DPD, etc. In
the exceptional circumstance that you have an urgent item which requires delivery directly to
our office before the next working day, you will need to make an arrangement with the member
of staff you wish to deliver the item to in order for them to accept the delivery from you at
Reception in accordance with our Deliveries Policy. Such arrangements must be made in
advance of you attending the office. Thank you for your cooperation.

